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the others are a spurious addition. In any case I shall
be grateful for information throwing light upon this work
or its alleged author.

My account of those MSS. that are not strictly poetical
must be deferred to some future occasion.—Yours sincerely,

REYNOLD A. NICHOLSON.

6. THE AUTHOR OF THE SASANAVAMSA.

June 14, 1899.

DEAR. SIR,—Feeling that it would be of interest to hear
something of the author of a modern Pali work from one
of his contemporaries in the Buddhist community, I wrote,
a short time ago, to the Venerable Subhuti, of Waskaduwa,
asking him some questions about the author of the Sasana-
vamsa. He has not only replied most kindly, giving me
3, few particulars and mentioning his own relations with
Pannasami, but also sends me a copy of a letter written
by the Burmese rajaguru himself to Ceylon, on the occasion
•of a visit of certain Singhalese monks and others to
Mandalay, in the year 1862.

Of Pannasami Subhuti writes as follows:—
"The venerable priest was known by the name of

Rajaguru Pannasami. He lived at a monastery called
' Sahassarodharama' in the neighbourhood of Mandalay
•about thirty-five years ago. The friendly feelings that
•existed between him and me and the pleasant correspondence
we then carried on are still fresh in my memory. ' Sasana-
vamsa' was compiled in 1864, and the sad death of its
author occurred several years later. He was also the author
of many other works, the last of which was ' Saddanltitlka,'
which his death unfortunately rendered him unable to
complete. He was a pure Burmese, and does not at all
belong to the Singhalese nationality, nor did he ever visit
Ceylon. ' Sasanavamsa' was compiled at the request of the
High Priest Sumangala, the Principal of the Vidyodaya
College, and Saranamkara Indasabha "Warananasami, the
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late High Priest of Ramannanikaya in Ceylon, who, it
appears, are mentioned in the book."

I add below a transcript of Pannasami's Pali letter.

MABEL BODE.

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa.

Pahitam idam aditthasahayabhiitassa sabrahmacarino Dham-
malanikara-SirisumanatissattherassaPaniiasamisirikavidha-
jamahadhammarajadhirajaguruti laddhalancena therena ti
datthabbam.

Tumhakam hi sissa Dhammadassi Silakkhandho ti dve
bhikkhu Saranamkaro Dhammapalo Sumangalo ca ti tayo
saraanera tayo upasaka kaliyuge bavlsadhike dvisate sahasse
ca sampatte amhakam Marammamandale Tambadlparatthe
Ratanapunnam nama imam maharajadhanim sampatta te
ca chekena aeariyena dammita viya assa chekassa acari-
yassa gunam pakasento samgharajavarassa vihare agantuka-
dhammam avikopenta nisldimsu. Maya yeva saddhim te
ca sabbe rajantepuram pavisitva dhammarajassa santike
kathasallapam pavattayimsu. Tadapi mahadhammaraja
tesam yeva Saranamkaradinam kathasallapam. sutva ativiya
pamodi. Ekasmin ca samaye te samanera upasampadam
labhitum icchama. Bhikkhu ca pubbe gahitasikkham
kammavaca dosena samkilitthanti mannitva tam apanetva
puna sikkham ganhitum icchamati vadanti. Atha maha-
dhammaraja samgharaja8sa arame visum gamaslmayam
upasampadam ganhapesi samgharajena upajjhayena. Tato
paccha pi te udakukkhepasimayam puna sikkham ganhitu-
kama ahesum. Tadaham vanakatthanayakenamaccena ekena
anuggaham karapetva Eravatiyam nama nadiyam saha
Pannajoti-Nanaratanehi te Saranamkaradayo puna sikkham
labhapesim. Mayan ca yathasantim yathabalam mahussa-
hena sithiladhanitaniggahTtavimuttadikam uccaranavidhim
aviruddham katva kammavacam vacetva parisuddhopasampa-
dabhHmim aropayimha. Te ca samgharajassa santike
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gandham uggahetva tumbehi dinnovadanurupam yeva nisl-
danti. Athaparam pi vattabbam atthi. Tam idani pacca-
rocissami. Tam sunatha manasikarotha. Katham. Tum-
hehi imam Jambudlpam ' Marammarattham Ratanapunna-
nagaram agantukama liutva pubbe ceva idani ca maha-
dhammarajassa anumatiya agantum icchamati vuttam.

Tam aham mahadhammarajassa arocemi. Atha so evam
vadati: sadhubhanteahamangalissanamarocessami. Sukhena
idhagamanatthaya tvam pana bhante asuka asuka nama thera
anitum yuttati niyamam karohlti. Mabadhammarajena
vuttatta Dhammalamkara Sirisumanatissadayo katipayathera
anitum yuttati. Tesam tesam namam likhitva angalissanam
amaccanam santikam pesesi. Sace ete thera Jambudlpam
agantum iccheyyum sukhen' eva agantum karanam detbati
tasma ettba Idisa pavatti datthabbati.

Idam kaliyuge tevlsadhike dvisate sahasse ca sampatte
maghamasassa kalapakkhadasamiyam surajjavare Lamkadipe
Gadenagare Paramanandavihare nisinnassa aditthasahayassa
Dhammalamkara - Sirisumanattherassa santikam pahitam
Jambudlpe Marammamandale Tambadiparatthe Ratana-
punnanagarassa puratthirnadisabhage Sahassorodharame
dhannadhivasabhute mahadhammaranna karapite nivasina
Panfiasamisirikavidhajamahadhammarajadhirajaguruti la -
ddhalaficena therenati datthabbam.

Tumhakancatthaya panlyabhajanam vedamayam ekafi ca
khuddakakarandakam Saranamkaradinam hatthe niyyademi.

To the Secretary of the Boyal Asiatic Society.
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